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THIS ARTI CLE summa rizes 
and suggests impli ca tions 
of the final report of the 
Bal kans Air Campaign 
Study (BACS).1 The deputy
com mander in chief of 
United States European

Com mand, Gen James Jamerson, and the 
com mander of Air Uni ver sity, Lt Gen Jay W. 
Kel ley, chartered this study in Octo ber 1995. 
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Their specific charter was to “capture” the 
plan ning, execu tion, and results of Opera
tion DELIB ER ATE FORCE, the North Atlan tic 
Treaty Organi za tion (NATO) air campaign 
con ducted against the Bosnian Serbs be-
tween 30 August and 14 Septem ber 1995, as 
part of a broader inter na tional inter ven tion 
into the Bosnian conflict. Their specific 
char ters were to explore broadly the sali ent 

events and impli ca tions of this brief but 
unique air campaign and to gather a com
pre hen sive documen tary and oral archive to 
sup port later in-depth research. Their inten
tion was that the team would lay out a
“mile- wide- and- foot- deep” baseline study of
DE LIB ER ATE FORCE, one aimed more at 
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iden ti fy ing and deline at ing issues than at 
put ting them to rest. 

The BACS team adopted a core research 
ques tion that highlighted the study’s focus 
on the planning and execu tion of an air 
cam paign: “How and with what consid era
tions did the planners and execu tors of DE-
LIB ER ATE FORCE link military opera tions 
with the strate gic, politi cal, and diplo matic 
goals they were charged to attain?” To be 
use ful to a poten tially broad audience, the 
an swer to this question required a survey of 
the geopo liti cal, socio logi cal, diplo matic,
tech no logi cal, and opera tional factors influ
enc ing this particu lar air campaign. Thus, 
the general organi za tion of the study and 
the chapters of its report were divided into 
sec tions that primar ily dealt with (1) the po
liti cal and insti tu tional context of DELIB ER
ATE FORCE planning, (2) the actual 
plan ning of the campaign, (3) its execu tion, 
and (4) the impli ca tions of those expe ri
ences. To the extent that the report had a 
uni fy ing theme, it was an effort to deter-
mine to what extent the planners and execu
tors of DELIB ER ATE FORCE were cogni zant 
of and/or wielded influ ence over the forces 
that shaped the form, execu tion, and effects 
of the air campaign. In other words, to what 
ex tent were they in charge of events, and to 
what extent were events in charge of them? 
The answer to that question, as well as oth
ers raised and to various extents answered 
by the BACS team, carries signifi cant impli
ca tions for the theories and doctrines of air-
power strategy and planning. 

Political and Institutional 
Context 

In an ideal world, military planners base 
their work on concise and clear articu la tions 
of the politi cal and diplo matic goals set by 
their politi cal leaders. If they are to organ ize 
forces, develop strategies, select inter me di ate
ob jec tives, and execute opera tions, they 
need to know those goals and the degree 
and the nature of the force they can employ 

in their attain ment. Although the truth of 
this concept likely would be transpar ent to 
any military thinker, most would also agree 
that the inher ent complex ity, chaos, and ob
scu ra tions of wars and conflicts often make 
clear and lasting articu la tions of specific po
liti cal and diplo matic goals diffi cult to for-
mu late. In the practi cal world, as a 
con se quence, military planners usually base 
their work on expres sions of goals that are
some times clear, sometimes obscure, and 
some times unknow able or only assumed. 
This mix of the knowable and the unknow
able was particu larly evident in the planning
con text of DELIB ER ATE FORCE. In the ori
gins and nature of the conflict, and in the 
mul ti coa li tion structure of the outside inter
ven tion into it, there lay a complex and 
chang ing web of objec tives, commit ments, 
and restraints that shaped military planning, 
even though some of its strands were per
ceived only imper fectly by, or were un
known to, the planners involved. 

In general terms, the proximal cause of 
the Bosnian conflict was the economic and 
po liti cal decline of the Yugoslav Federa tion 
dur ing the 1980s. The net effect of this pro-
longed crisis on Yugoslav ian national and 
pro vin cial politics was the breakup of the
coun try. The repub lics of Slovenia and Croa
tia left in the summer of 1991, while Bosnia 
and Mace do nia pulled out in the winter of 
1991–92. Left behind in a rump state re 
ferred to as “the former Yugosla via” were 
Ser bia, Vojvo dina, Monte ne gro, and Ko
sovo—all under the domina tion of Serbia 
and its president, Slobo dan Milosevic. The 
breakup was not peaceful. The Yugoslav ian
Peo ple’s Army (JNA) fought a 10-day war in 
June and July 1991 to keep Slovenia in the 
fed era tion, and it fought a much longer and 
more bitter war to quash the Croatian seces
sion, between August 1991 and January 
1992. In coop era tion with the JNA, Serbian 
mi nor ity groups in Croatia and Bosnia 
fought to hold those provinces in the federa
tion and under the pale of Milosevic or, fail
ing that, to carve out their own ethnic 
en claves (kra ji nas) for ulti mate unifi ca tion 
with “greater Serbia.” All of these conflicts 
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were charac ter ized by an appall ing vicious
ness on all sides, includ ing massa cres of ci
vil ians and captured soldiers, mass robbery 
and rape, and scorched-earth conquests—all 
en cap su lated in a new inter na tional term: 
eth nic cleansing. Dismay and disgust at that 
vio lence and its impli ca tions for regional
sta bil ity prompted outside states and inter
na tional organi za tions to inter vene in the 
Bal kans crisis in general and in Bosnia in 
par ticu lar. 

From the perspec tive of the inter ven ing 
states and the later planners of DELIB ER ATE 
FORCE, knowing that the Bosnian conflict 
sprang from the collapse of the Yugoslav ian
Fed era tion provided little founda tion for 
stra te gic planning. Crudely put, a politi cal 
breakup, in and of itself, provides few tar-
gets against which air strategists may ply 
their trade. Building air strategy in the case 
of Bosnia required more detailed under-
stand ing of the conflict, begin ning with a 
clear descrip tion of its sustain ing causes. 
Sus tain ing causes is a term useful in this dis
cus sion to desig nate the forces and mecha
nisms that “move” a conflict from its root 
cause to its ulti mate form. Sustain ing causes 
drive the evolu tion of a conflict, sustain it, 
and charac ter ize its key features, such as ob
jec tives, scope, inten sity, and politi cal dy
nam ics. In the present discus sion, the 
sus tain ing causes of the Bosnian conflict are 
the things that led the country’s people and 
lead ers to take the course that they did in re
sponse to the uncer tain ties and fears engen
dered by the collapse of the exist ing federal 
po liti cal system. They had choices, after all. 
To rese cure its future, the collec tive Bosnian 
pol ity could have chosen to continue the 
peace ful coex is tence of its people in a uni
tary state, to divide into a Swiss-like confed
era tion of cantons, or some other option to 
gross interethnic violence. Instead, Bosnians 
went for each other’s throats, argua bly at the 
in sti ga tion of elements of the Serb commu
nity. Expla na tions as to why they did so 
vary, but most identify some combi na tion 
of three under ly ing forces as the predomi
nant cause of their choice: (1) ethnic ten
sion, (2) inflam ma tion of ethnic tension by 

na tional and provin cial politi cians in pur
suit of personal power and other politi cal 
ends, and (3) a military imbal ance grossly in
fa vor of one Bosnian ethnic group—the 
Serbs.2 

Eth nic tension may have been histori cally
en demic to Bosnian politics, but interethnic 
vio lence was episodic. In their ancient roots 
in the barbar ian inva sions of the Roman Em
pire, the people of Bosnia were all South 
Slavs. In the latter twenti eth century, they 
still looked like each other, and they spoke
dia lects of the same root language. But, as 

In an ideal world, military planners 
base their work on concise and clear 
ar ticu la tions of the politi cal and 
dip lo matic goals set by their politi
cal leaders. 

was the case for the South Slavs of the Bal
kans region in general, centu ries of the 
divide- and- rule policies of their Otto man 
and Hapsburg overlords, inter nal migra tion, 
differ ing relig ious expe ri ences, and wars 
had divided Bosnians into dis
tinct—though geo graphi cally inter
mixed—com mu ni ties of faith and, to a lesser 
de gree, culture. Propor tion ally, in 1991 the 
three largest ethnic groups in Bosnia were 
the Muslim Serbs (referred to in the report 
as Moslems),3 Ortho dox Christian Serbs, and 
Catho lic Croats, who comprised 44 percent, 
31 percent, and 18 percent of the popula
tion, respec tively. Never the less, follow ing 
the creation of Yugosla via after World War I, 
these commu ni ties gener ally lived at peace 
and increas ingly inter mar ried, particu larly 
when times were good and the federal gov
ern ment was strong. But when times were 
tough and the central govern ment weak 
ened, as was the case during World War II 
and during the economic and politi cal crisis 
of the 1980s, ethnic loyal ties regained pre 
emi nent impor tance for enough Bosnians to 
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ori ent politi cal compe ti tion and widespread
vio lence along commu nal—rather than ideo
logi cal, economic, or class—lines. 

That ethnic chauvin ism emerged as a pre
domi nant theme of Bosnian politics in the 
lat ter 1980s was to some degree the conse
quence of the manipu la tions of federal and 
pro vin cial politi cians. Indeed, the chronol
ogy of the Bosnian conflict has its tangi ble
be gin nings in the demagogu ery of Sloba dan 
Mi losevic. Maneu ver ing for power, in 1987 
he began using his posi tion as president of 
the Yugoslav ian League of Commu nists as a 
plat form to whip up the ethnic pride and
para noia of the Serb commu nity of Serbia. 
Mi losevic’s rhetoric also helped stir up Ser
bian groups living in the kra jina of south-
west ern Croatia and in a number of smaller 
kra ji nas in Bosnia. By mid-1990, Croatian 
Serbs were commit ting acts of defi ance and 
lim ited violence against the Croatian gov
ern ment. When Croatia declared its inde
pend ence from Yugosla via in June 1991, 
Croa tian Serbs coop er ated with the JNA in 
an open war to crush the inde pend ence
move ment or at least to estab lish Serbian 
con trol over the kra jina . This war ended in 
Janu ary 1992, with the estab lish ment of a 
tense truce in the kra jina  and creation of a 
United Nations Protec tion Force (UNPRO
FOR) to super vise it. By that time, elements 
of the Bosnian Serb commu nity, under the 
gen eral if sometimes very loose leader ship 
of Rado van Karadzic, were prepar ing to re
sist a similar decla ra tion of inde pend ence by
Bos nia. In the early months of 1991, the ma
jor ity of Croats and Muslims, under the 
lead er ship of President Alija Izetbe go vic, 
had voted for inde pend ence. Preempt ing 
that vote, Karadzic estab lished an inde pend
ent Serbian Repub lic. Bosnia formally with-
drew from Yugosla via in March 1992, and 
heavy fighting followed imme di ately after. 
Forces of the Serb Repub lic, with overt assis
tance from the JNA, advanced to expand its 
bor ders, while the relatively weak Bosnian 
army fought to preserve the terri to rial integ
rity and authority of its newly inde pend ent 
state. Within a few weeks, Serbs controlled 
al most two-thirds of the terri tory of Bosnia. 

The boldness and success of the Bosnian 
Serbs’ military offen sive were conse quences 
to some degree of their great military advan
tage over the Moslem and Croat factions. 
Dur ing 1991, a number of Serb military and 
para mili tary units formed in Bosnia and pre-
pared to fight. Their prepara tions were 
helped greatly by the JNA, which remained 
pres ent in the country until after inde pend
ence. Before and as it withdrew, the JNA 
opened arse nals to Serb military units and 
re leased sympa thetic person nel to join it. 
Mean while, the Bosnian govern ment did lit
tle to arm itself. In real ity, President Izetbe
go vic had little oppor tu nity to do other wise. 
The only signifi cant local source of arms 
was the JNA, and it gave willingly only to 
Serbs. Moreover, the United Nations (UN) in
Sep tem ber 1991 had imposed an arms em
bargo that made it diffi cult and expen sive 
for the Bosnian govern ment to import arms 
and mate riel from the outside. Thus, when 
the coun try fraction ated, the Bosnian 
Serbs had the will and overwhelm ing mili
tary power—particu larly in a vast prepon der
ance of aircraft and heavy field weapons—to 
ad vance around the northern and eastern 
parts of Bosnia. There they carved out an 
eth nic state with direct connec tions to Ser
bia proper and to the Serbian kra jina of 
Croa tia. In a matter of weeks, then, the 
Bosnian govern ment found itself surrounded 
by unfriendly and mutu ally support ing Ser
bian enclaves and states. 

By that time, the direct inter na tional in
ter ven tion that eventu ally would have a 
cres cendo in DELIB ER ATE FORCE was under 
way. Concerned with the growing violence 
and the possi bil ity of inter ven tion by Yugo
sla via, several European states and the 
United States recog nized Bosnia in April 
1992, and on 20 May the UN Secu rity Coun
cil recom mended Bosnia for admis sion to 
the General Assem bly. On 29 June the Secu
rity Council resolved to provide peacekeep
ing forces to protect the flow of humani
tar ian relief supplies into Sarajevo Airport,
un der the protec tion of UNPRO FOR, whose 
char ter was extended to include peace opera
tions in Bosnia. NATO airpower became in-
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volved in the region at about the same time, 
in the form of airborne warning and control 
sys tem (AWACS) aircraft flying in support of 
SHARP GUARD, a NATO and Western Euro
pean Union (WEU) opera tion to enforce the 
re gional arms embargo and economic sanc
tions against the former Yugosla via. Direct 
co op era tion between the UN and NATO be
gan on 16 Octo ber, when, by prear range
ment, the UN issued United Nations 
Se cu rity Council Resolu tion (UNSCR) 781, 
ban ning all military flight opera tions over 
Bos nia, and NATO acti vated Opera tion SKY 
WATCH to observe and report viola tions of 
that ban. After observ ing hundreds of no-fly
vio la tions over the next several months, par
ticu larly by combat aircraft of the Bosnian 
Serb faction, the UN and NATO again coop
er ated to toughen the no-fly ban. On 31 
March 1993, the UN issued UNSCR 816, ban
ning all flights not authorized by the UN 
and authoriz ing member states to take all 
nec es sary actions to enforce that ban. Si
mul ta ne ously, NATO replaced SKY WATCH 
with Opera tion DENY FLIGHT to signify the 
new element of force. Over subse quent 
months, NATO and the UN added other mis
sions to DENY FLIGHT, includ ing close air 
sup port (CAS) to protect UN person nel un
der attack, offen sive air support (OAS) to
pun ish factions violat ing UNSCRs, and sup
pres sion of enemy air defenses (SEAD) to
pro tect NATO aircraft flying the other mis
sions. To coor di nate planning and particu
larly the targets identi fied for attack in these 
mis sions, NATO’s North Atlan tic Council 
(NAC) also acti vated at the start of DENY 
FLIGHT a joint target coor di na tion board 
(JTCB), composed of senior NATO and UN 
tac ti cal command ers concerned with the use 
of airpower in the region and its conse
quences. These devel op ments and the plan
ning that went into them consti tuted an 
in cre mental, evolu tion ary process that laid 
the founda tions of DELIB ER ATE FORCE, 
which, techni cally, was but a phase of DENY 
FLIGHT. 

In ter ven tion air planning evolved for 
nearly three years, roughly from the early 
fall of 1992 to the end of August 1995. An 

im por tant reason for that prolon ga tion was 
the diffi culty expe ri enced by NATO, the UN, 
and the inter na tional commu nity as a whole 
in reaching consen sus on what the conflict 
was about. Observ able events made it obvi
ous that the princi pal sustain ing elements of 
the Bosnian war were ethnic tensions, politi
cal manipu la tion of those tensions, and the 
im bal ance of military power. But which sus
tain ing element or elements exerted the 
most influ ence on its shape, scope, and viru
lence? In his research for the second chapter 
of the BACS, Prof. Karl Mueller identi fied 
two distinct schools of thought on this is-
sue, particu larly among inter ven tion ist gov
ern ments. One school empha sized ethnic 
con flict. Somehow, in this view, Slavs were 
pre dis posed cultur ally to slice each other’s 
throats. Bosnia was just a case in point—a 
place where collapse of the Yugoslav federal 
sys tem’s restraints merely unfet tered long-
restrained- but- never- forgotten ethnic ha
treds in a peren ni ally unsta ble and violent 
re gion. At the begin ning of the Bosnian con
flict, Mueller argued, this was the offi cial 
view of most European inter ven tion ist gov
ern ments— impor tantly, Britain and 
France—which provided most of the 
peacekeep ing troops for Bosnia. The second 
school empha sized the politi cal manipu la
tions of Serbian politi cal leaders such as Mi
losevic and Karadzic. Whatever the inher ent 
in sta bili ties of the region, this school of 
thought held that the current round of fight
ing had been sparked and sustained by the 
ve nal racism of irre spon si ble demagogues. 
This view of the conflict, which reflected 
the predomi nant offi cial posi tion of the 
United States after the spring of 1993, thus 
held that violence in the region was epi
sodic—not peren nial.4 

DENY FLIGHT planners found little 
guid ance in their manuals and pub
li ca tions. 
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For air planners, these two views of the 
sus tain ing elements of the Bosnian war were 
di rectly signifi cant because each implied  a 
dif fer ent strategy of inter ven tion. If the war 
were the conse quence of endemic cultural 
forces, then it had no culprits. All sides were 
equally guilty and equally inno cent—vic
tims of forces beyond their control. If that 
were the case, then the proper role of an in
ter ven tion was that of a neutral media tor. To 
the extent that one used force in such an in
ter ven tion, one should do so only to protect 
the inno cent, separate the warring factions, 
and encour age commu ni ca tions and confi
dence between them. In current US military
us age, then, the view that conflict was per-
en nial to Bosnia led to a peace mak ing strat
egy aimed at amelio rat ing suffer ing and 
fa cili tat ing a cease-fire and politi cal settle
ment as soon as possi ble. In contrast, if the 
war were the conse quence of politi cal ma
nipu la tion, then it had culprits—the politi
cians exploit ing the situation to sustain war 
for their own inter ests and those of their 
con stitu ents. If that were the case, then co
er cion was also a legiti mate role of military
in ter ven tion, along with relief and confi
dence building. Assum ing that one could 
iden tify the risk-benefit calculi of the politi
cal culprits, then one might be able to iden
tify military targets that, if attacked or 
threat ened, would shift the balance of their 
cal cu la tions toward peace. Inter ven tion
mili tary force could also reme di ate the con
se quences of war crimes and terri to rial con-
quest by the war’s aggres sors. In that case, 
an imme di ate cessa tion of fighting might 
not be appro pri ate if it denied the inter ven
tion ists the time required to set or help set 
things “right.” In current US military usage, 
then, the view that conflict in Bosnia was 
epi sodic and oppor tun is tic led in part to a
strat egy of peace enforce ment aimed at coerc
ing the appro pri ate warlords to accept peace 
and redress wrongs. 

These two views of the causes of the war 
also had indi rect signifi cance for air plan
ners, because their contra ri ety under mined 
the ability of NATO and the UN, as corpo
rate organi za tions, to develop consen sus be-

tween themselves and among their members 
on what exactly to do about Bosnia. Con
sen sus was a neces sary prelude to action 
because both organi za tions are volun tary as-
so cia tions of sover eign states. Once stated, 
this seems an obvi ous truth. But in the heat 
of events, military planners sometimes for-
get that, compared to the hier ar chi cal order 
of military organi za tions, these inter na tional
or gani za tions oper ate on a basis akin to in
sti tu tion al ized anar chy. No matter how or
derly and coop era tive the inter nal processes 
of these organi za tions, their member states 
are not subor di nate to them or the major ity 
will of the other members. Even small states 
can block corpo rate actions simply by with-
hold ing their support from them. As a con
se quence, most of the senior diplo mats
in ter viewed for the BACS pointed out, ex
plic itly or implic itly, that no general plans or
poli cies for Bosnia, includ ing those related 
to the use of airpower, had any hope of suc
cess unless they were endorsed by all the
prin ci pal states in the inter ven tion—par ticu
larly those in the Secu rity Council and 
NATO. Accord ing to Robert Hunter, the US 
am bas sa dor throughout DENY FLIGHT, 
build ing such consen sus support for increas
ingly robust use of airpower over Bosnia was 
a diffi cult and months-long diplo matic pro
cess—but an abso lute precur sor to action.5 

Lit tle wonder that Mueller described the de-
bate over the sustain ing causes of the war as 
“one of the major obsta cles to Western ef
forts to deal with the crisis.” 6 

The slow pace of policy devel op ment had 
one advan tage for NATO airmen, includ ing 
those who eventu ally put together DELIB ER
ATE FORCE: it gave them time to overcome 
the insti tu tional and doctrinal impedi ments 
they faced in planning and execut ing sus
tained air opera tions over Bosnia. In the 
third chapter of the BACS, Lt Col Bradley 
Davis described the organ iza tional structure 
NATO had in place during DENY FLIGHT.7 

The Bosnian region fell under the purview 
of NATO’s 5th Allied Tacti cal Air Force (5 
ATAF), with headquar ters at the Italian air 
for ce’s Dal Molino Air Base (AB), Vicenza, It
aly. The Italian general command ing 5 ATAF, 
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who at the time of DELIB ER ATE FORCE was 
Maj Gen Andrea Fornasiero, reported to the 
com mander of Allied Air Forces Southern 
Com mand (AIRSOUTH). From Decem ber 
1992, the AIRSOUTH commander was Lt 
Gen Joseph Ashy, until his replace ment by Lt 
Gen Michael E. Ryan in Septem ber 1994. 
These two United States Air Force offi cers, 
in turn, reported to United States Navy ad
mi rals command ing Allied Forces Southern 
Europe (AFSOUTH), also headquar tered in 
Naples, Italy. The commander in chief of AF
SOUTH (CINCSOUTH) at the begin ning of 
DENY FLIGHT was Adm Jeremy Boorda, un
til his replace ment by Adm Leighton W. 
Smith Jr. To complete the chain of com
mand, AFSOUTH reported to the Supreme 
Al lied Commander Europe (SACEUR), also 
an American four-star commander. SACEUR 
took his general guidance from the ambas sa
dors sitting on the NAC. 

The problem, Davis assessed, was that nei
ther 5 ATAF nor AFSOUTH were organ ized, 
manned, or equipped to handle the scale 
and complex ity of an opera tion like DENY 
FLIGHT, let alone DELIB ER ATE FORCE. In 
late 1992, 5 ATAF was charged to oversee and 
con trol indi rectly the air defense of Italy. Ac
cord ingly, it had modest commu ni ca tions 
con nec tions with air defense centers and 
radar sites throughout Italy. But the 5 ATAF 
head quar ters was small, and its control 
center was equipped with obso les cent equip
ment. It possessed none of the state-of- the-
art automated air planning and infor ma tion 
down link systems that had proven so suc
cess ful in the 1990–91 Persian Gulf War. 
Simi larly, AIRSOUTH was a small planning
head quar ters, charged with doing air plan
ning for AFSOUTH and oversee ing the ac 
tivi ties of 5 ATAF and two other ATAFs based 
in Greece and Turkey. Neither AIRSOUTH 
nor AFSOUTH had crisis-planning cells to 
deal with the rapid onset and fast-paced po
liti cal and military evolu tion of something 
like DENY FLIGHT.8 Overall, the estab lished 
strengths and equipment of the two head
quar ters fell far short of the likely demands 
of contin ual obser va tion and no-fly enforce
ment opera tions over Bosnia. 

NA TO’s formal doctrinal founda tions for 
peace opera tions over Bosnia were also un
even. Since most key command ers and staff 
plan ners were Americans, Maj Robert Pol-
lock, in a chapter of the BACS report, exam
ined the formal body of theories that might 
have been relevant to planning DELIB ER ATE 
FORCE and available to AIRSOUTH planners. 
He explored three theoreti cal constructs 
avail able in open litera ture at the time: Rob
ert Pape’s denial strategy, John Warden’s 
five- ring paradigm, and the Air Command 
and Staff Colle ge’s “systems” approach to 
air target ing. Despite their markedly differ
ent theoreti cal proposi tions and planning
ap proaches, Pollock found that these three 
theo ries gener ally produced target sets simi
lar to one another and to the targets actu ally 
bombed during DELIB ER ATE FORCE.9 The 
dif fer ences among them were marginal is-
sues of timing and focus. However, for all 

Un til just a few weeks before the ac
tual execu tion of the campaign, 
there existed no plan or plan annex 
called DELIB ER ATE FORCE. 

the poten tially useful guidance and reas sur
ance these three concepts could have of
fered, neither Pollock nor other members of 
the BACS team uncov ered oral evidence that 
AIR SOUTH planners had any working
knowl edge of them. 

In his exami na tion of written NATO doc-
trines, Col Maris McCrabb deter mined that 
DENY FLIGHT planners also found little 
guid ance in their manuals and publi ca tions. 
That guidance was particu larly spotty for
op era tions other than war (OOTW), of 
which peace opera tions are a subset. Sum -
ma riz ing his findings, McCrabb noted that 
“NATO . . . air planning doctrine . . . focuses 
on coali tion consid era tions but is largely si
lent on OOTW, while US joint doctrine, with 
heav ier empha sis on . . . OOTW, does not 
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fully inte grate coali tion consid era tions. . . . 
An addi tional issue that bedev ils both sets 
of doctrine is the role of airpower in either 
OOTW or conven tional war.”10 These doc
trinal shortfalls were glaring in rela tion to 
the unique and unprece dented rela tion ship 
of NATO, primar ily a regional military alli
ance, acting in military support of the UN, 
pri mar ily a global politi cal organi za tion. 
No ta bly, estab lished doctrines were largely
si lent on how airmen could recon cile, in 
their plans and target lists, the conflict ing
ob jec tives and restraints that likely would 
crop up between two power ful organi za
tions in a peacemak ing situation in which at 
least one combat ant did not want to make 
peace. Thus, address ing one of the princi pal 

In current US military usage, then, 
the view that conflict was peren nial 

to Bosnia led to a peacemak ing
strat egy aimed at amelio rat ing suf

fer ing and facili tat ing a cease-fire 
and politi cal settle ment as soon as 

pos si ble. 

cor ol lary research questions of the BACS, 
McCrabb concluded that “the question . . . 
of whether these planners referred to the ex
ist ing body of doctrine, or just ‘winged it,’ 
is largely moot—there was almost nothing 
for them to refer to.”11 

This virtual absence of guidance for con-
duct ing multi coa li tion peace opera tions was 
un der stand able, given the unprece dented
na ture of the UN-NATO rela tion ship. But it 
was an impor tant void in the context of 
NATO air planning because the overall focus 
of UN strategy and the opera tional focus of 
NATO air command ers began to diverge al
most at the start of DENY FLIGHT. Under 
SKY WATCH, the strate gic focus of the inter
ven tion and NATO flyers was on peacemak
ing—ob serve and report, but don’t engage. 

But the deci sion to acti vate DENY FLIGHT 
added peace enforce ment as a poten tial fea
ture of inter ven tion strategy. Though they 
never challenged the UN’s overall commit
ment to maintain ing its posi tion as a neu
tral peacemaker, General Ashy and other
sen ior NATO command ers imme di ately rec
og nized that their opera tional focus would 
be on peace enforce ment.12 Moreover, since 
the Bosnian Serbs possessed far and away the
larg est air arm in Bosnia, DENY FLIGHT 
clearly was aimed predomi nantly at them. 
That focus sharpened in the spring and sum
mer of 1993, when CAS and OAS missions 
were added to the DENY FLIGHT menu; the 
UN desig nated certain cities under the con
trol of the Bosnian govern ment as safe areas 
and commit ted itself to protect them. With 
those devel op ments, NATO was flying in 
great part to restrict both the Serb faction’s 
em ploy ment of a key military advan tage and 
its ability to assail cities held by its enemies. 
That hardly was an act of peacemak ing im
par ti al ity, and its contrast with the overall 
UN mission became a source of frustra tion 
for NATO airmen and of strate gic debate, 
par ticu larly within the NAC. 

Given all these elements of their planning
con text, NATO airmen seem to have received 
their planning and opera tional respon si bili
ties for DENY FLIGHT under unen vi able cir
cum stances. The conflict they were engag ing 
was compli cated enough in its origins and 
con vo luted regional politics. But their task 
was compli cated further by the presence of 
at least two broad inter pre ta tions of the con
flict at play among their direct and indi rect
po liti cal leaders, and each one of those in
ter pre ta tions spoke to a differ ent approach 
to the use of airpower. In their formal chain 
of command, the American flag offi cers in 
charge of DENY FLIGHT worked for the 
NAC, which was acting in support of the UN 
Se cu rity Council. At the begin ning of DENY 
FLIGHT, most of the member govern ments 
of both organi za tions were deter mined to 
re strict the inter ven tion to peacemak ing op
era tions and, conse quently, to avoid any
mili tary opera tions that would appear to fa
vor one Bosnian faction over the other. Yet, 
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in their infor mal chain of command, these 
of fi cers were American, and by mid-1993 
their govern ment was on record in support 
of the use of airpower to halt or punish Serb 
ag gres sion—a posi tion that AFSOUTH lead
ers were inclined to agree with. Compound
ing this strate gic issue, AFSOUTH was 
nei ther mate ri ally nor doctri nally ready for 
DENY FLIGHT. Conse quently, while the stra
te gic debate rolled on and the Bosnian crisis 
un folded, these airmen would have to build 
up their concep tual under stand ing of the 
con flict as well as the command infra struc
ture and force structure required to plan 
and execute opera tions against regional
com bat ants of uncer tain means and intent 
to resist. To put it mildly, they faced a great
chal lenge. 

Planning 
To study the planning of DELIB ER ATE 

FORCE is to study DENY FLIGHT. Until just 
a few weeks before the actual execu tion of 
the campaign, there existed no plan or plan
an nex called DE LIB ER ATE FORCE . When the 
term did appear in text, it seems to have 
done so first in the title of an AIRSOUTH 
brief ing given in early August 1995—“Air Op
era tions in Bosnia-Herzegovina—DE LIB ER
ATE FORCE.” 13 But the briefing did not 
de line ate the theater wide bombing cam
paign that DELIB ER ATE FORCE became. It 
mainly listed the various contin gency air 
plans thus far devel oped by AIRSOUTH to 
exe cute various aspects of the DENY FLIGHT 
mis sion. As a menu of special ized plans to
en force UNSCRs, protect specific safe areas, 
and suppress Bosnian Serb air defenses, this 
brief ing offered NATO air command ers a 
foun da tion for respond ing to a future crisis, 
but it did not propose a specific action for a 
spe cific crisis. Accord ingly, what happened a 
few weeks later, when the opera tion since 
rec og nized as DELIB ER ATE FORCE began, 
was the acti va tion and rapid modifi ca tion of 
sev eral plans originally devel oped under the 
ae gis of DENY FLIGHT. Despite its obvi ous
dif fer ences in focus and inten sity from the 

main body of DENY FLIGHT, therefore, DE-
LIB ER ATE FORCE can be under stood only as 
an evolu tion ary outgrowth of the prepara
tions and planning that went into the more 
pro longed opera tion. Col Chris Campbell 
and Lieuten ant Colonel Davis detail various 
as pects of this planning effort in their BACS 
chap ters, which form the founda tion for 
much of what follows here.14 

De lib er ate planning for DENY FLIGHT be
gan almost from the begin ning of Opera tion 
SKY WATCH in mid-October 1992. By mid-
November, after observ ing contin ued no-fly
vio la tions by all Bosnian factions but par
ticu larly by Serb combat aircraft, the UN 
and NATO began devel op ing the details of a 
more robust enforce ment plan. Air planners 
at the Supreme Headquar ters Allied Powers 
Europe (SHAPE), Mons, Belgium, began de
vel op ing organ iza tional, opera tional, and 
force- structure concepts for such a plan. 
Among other issues, they suggested that it 
would be neces sary, in accor dance with 
stan dard NATO practice, to estab lish a 
stand- alone combined air opera tions center 
(CAOC) to control expanded air opera tions 
over the region.15 

This sugges tion raised an issue of whether 
such a CAOC, if estab lished, should be an 
ex pan sion of the 5 ATAF command and con
trol center at Vicenza or a new and separate 
crea tion. Respond ing to a NATO request to 
look into the issue, the commander of 
United States Air Forces Europe (USAFE), 
Gen Robert C. Oaks, dispatched his Seven
teenth Air Force commander, Maj Gen James 
E. “Bear” Chambers, to visit and assess 5 
ATAF’s suitabil ity for taking on the ex 
panded respon si bili ties of the antici pated 
op era tion. An expe ri enced air commander 
who knew airpower as well as the region and 
who was already running USAFE’s part of the 
PRO VIDE PROMISE humani tar ian airlift into 
Sara jevo, Chambers was a logical choice for 
the task. By Decem ber, planning to increase 
AIR SOUTH’s ability to impose a no-fly en-
force ment regime over Bosnia was proceed
ing along several tracks. 

Lieu ten ant General Ashy received com
mand of AIRSOUTH at just that time. Liter-
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ally on the day that he took over, Ashy sat 
down with Admi ral Boorda and did “some 
se ri ous planning for an air opera tion in the 
Bal kans . . . to police a no-fly zone.”16 Hold
ing General Chambers in high regard and 
want ing to utilize his famili ar ity with opera
tions at Vicenza, Ashy elected to set up a
stand- alone CAOC under Chambers’s direc-
tion.17 On paper, this CAOC was to be a sub-
or di nate exten sion of the exist ing 5 ATAF 
com mand center, but in practice General 

The gulf between the views of NATO 
air command ers and the UN on the 
proper use and aggres sive ness of the 
use of airpower contin ued to widen 

af ter [the air strikes against the
air field at] Udbina. 

Cham bers would report directly to AIR-
SOUTH. Ashy chose this arrange ment over 
ex pand ing the 5 ATAF facil ity because he be
lieved it would give him tighter control over 
what he antici pated was going to be a fast-
paced and politi cally hyper sen si tive situa 
tion. Ashy also consid ered either bringing 
the CAOC down to Naples or moving his 
own headquar ters up to Vicenza, to place 
both the planning and execu tion staff func
tions of the forthcom ing opera tion in one 
place. After some thought, he decided to ac
cept the physical divi sion of his staff in or
der to preserve other advan tages. Leaving 
the CAOC in Vicenza had the advan tage of 
pre serv ing at least the form of the exist ing 
NATO command structure by keeping the 
Ital ian commander of 5 ATAF in the formal 
chain of command. Keeping his own plan
ning headquar ters in Naples would facili tate 
the daily, face-to- face contact with Admi ral 
Boorda that Ashy felt he needed to do his 
job.18 

The next order of business was to en
hance the staff, planning, and commu ni ca
tions capa bili ties of AIRSOUTH and the 

CAOC to match the likely demands of DENY 
FLIGHT. Finding the CAOC oper at ing with 
“an cient” equipment, Ashy and his staff 
pressed to bring up-to- date commu ni ca tions 
and intel li gence data termi nals into the 
CAOC and to connect the center to AIR-
SOUTH and to the NATO field units and 
squad rons that were begin ning to deploy to 
bases around Italy. As part of this process, 
the CAOC received analysts and termi nals 
for NATO’s Linked Operations-Intelligence
Cen ters Europe (LOCE) system. AIRSOUTH’s 
in tel li gence capa bili ties were strengthened 
fur ther by the transfer of intel li gence per-
son nel from Headquar ters Sixteenth Air 
Force at Aviano AB, Italy, to Naples.19 Recog
niz ing that the perma nently authorized 
strengths of the AIRSOUTH and CAOC staffs 
were still too small for the task at hand, 
Ashy also began to augment them on a ro
tat ing basis with person nel coming in on 
30- to- 90- day assign ments. These tempo rary 
duty (TDY) person nel soon comprised the 
over whelm ing major ity of the CAOC staff 
and a signifi cant portion of the AIRSOUTH 
force. 

Mean while, AIRSOUTH planners began to 
lay the documen tary founda tions for DENY 
FLIGHT and possi ble combat opera tions. 
The focus of their work was CINCSOUTH 
Op era tions Plan (OPLAN) 40101, DENY 
FLIGHT, the overall guide for NATO air op
era tions in support of UN peace opera tions 
in Bosnia. Much of this document and its it-
era tions remains classi fied and, conse
quently, outside the scope of this arti cle. 
Their details are discussed in greater length 
in several BACS chapters, particu larly Colo
nel Campbell’s. But it is appro pri ate to say 
here that OPLAN 40101 started out as a 
skele tal document laying out rules of en-
gage ment and the CINC’s concept of opera
tions (CONOPS), and then evolved into a 
more thorough document that laid out the 
situa tion apprais als, strategy choices, coor
di na tion proce dures, logis tics issues, rules of 
en gage ment (ROE), and so on that CINCAF
SOUTH believed were perti nent to the new, 
com plex opera tion before his command. 
Since DENY FLIGHT was primar ily an air op-
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era tion, most of the work on 40101 was 
done by a few members of the AIRSOUTH 
staff or by other parts of AFSOUTH, with 
the close involve ment of General Ashy and 
his subor di nates.20 

The first two versions of OPLAN 40101 
came out in rapid succes sion, reflect ing the 
rapid expan sion of the DENY FLIGHT mis
sion in the first half of 1993. The first ver
sion, approved by the NAC on 8 April, 
mainly described how AIRSOUTH would in
ter cept, inspect, and engage aircraft violat
ing the no-fly mandate. The second version 
came out on 13 August. Its provi sions re
flected the UN’s and NAC’s addi tion of CAS 
and OAS to the menu of possi ble NATO air 
mis sions. 

The addi tion of OAS to the OPLAN neces
si tated that AIRSOUTH create and get NAC
ap proval of an appro pri ate target list. That 
ap proval came in the form of an NAC deci
sion statement issued on 8 August, just days 
be fore the release of second itera tion of 
OPLAN 40101. This deci sion statement 
spelled out three target ing options for of-
fen sive air strikes. Option one provided for 
OAS strikes of limited dura tion and scope 
against military forces and weapon systems 
di rectly violat ing UN resolu tions or attack
ing UN peace forces or other person nel.
Option- two targets were mechanisms for 
lift ing sieges. Their focus remained on mili
tary forces and support ing elements, but 
their scope expanded to include targets 
through out the imme di ate envi rons of a be-
sieged safe area. Option-three targets 
marked out a broader campaign against tar-
gets outside the imme di ate area of a siege.21 

Over the coming months, AFSOUTH made 
mar ginal adjust ments to this basic target 
list, but the three-option catego ri za tion re
mained in effect. 

By the time all these organ iza tional and 
plan ning events had taken place, the inher
ent tension between the UN’s peacekeeping
fo cus and the peace-enforcement charac ter 
of DENY FLIGHT was affect ing opera tions
pro foundly. The estab lish ment and, more to 
the point, the inter pre ta tion of the ROE for 
the opera tion provided an early indi ca tion 

of that tension. In his chapter on ROE, Maj 
Ron Reed explained that these rules are a 
natu ral bellwether of problems in a military
op era tion. Their function is to link objec
tives, strategy, opera tions, and inter na tional 
law to estab lish the methods and limits of 
force usable in a conflict. To be viable, coali
tion ROE must reflect the views of all mem
bers and the reali ties of the situation. If 
ei ther of those condi tions is not met, then 
dis putes will rise quickly, over and around 
them.22 In the case of Bosnia, NATO offi
cially endorsed the UN’s strate gic vision. So, 
in the absence of overt conflict, General 
Ashy and his staff worked out and got UN 
and NAC approval for an initial set of ROE 
by Febru ary 1993.23 The real tension came 
from what proved to be the UN’s greater re
luc tance, at least compared to the incli na
tion of involved air command ers, actu ally to 
act on the ROE. “NATO,” Major Reed con
cluded in his study, “would always view the 
use of force in terms of compel ling the 
Bosnian Serbs . . . [while] the UN . . . viewed 
force in a much more limited context of 
self- defense.” Indeed, despite many oppor tu
ni ties to do so, the UN also did not release  a 
CAS attack in defense of peacekeeping forces 
on the ground until 12 March 1994.24 

If the war were the conse quence of 
en demic cultural forces, then it had 
no culprits. All sides were equally 
guilty and equally inno cent—vic tims 
of forces beyond their control. 

The fact that UN politi cal leaders exer
cised such close control of air opera tions 
was another manifes ta tion of the inter nal
peacekeeper/peace- enforcer posture of the 
in ter ven tion. In June 1993, NATO and the 
UN adopted a so-called dual-key proce dure 
for releas ing CAS and OAS strikes. Drawing
meta phori cally on the proce dural require
ment for two indi vidu als to “turn keys” to
re lease or launch nuclear weapons, the ar-
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range ment required appro pri ate offi cials in 
both the UN and NATO to turn their keys 
be fore any NATO aircraft could release 
weap ons against a ground target. For NATO, 
any military commander, from the CAOC 
di rec tor up, could authorize CAS strikes in 
re sponse to a UN request. CINCAF SOUTH 
re tained release authority for offen sive air 
strikes. For the UN, the deci sion thresholds 
were raised one organ iza tional level. 
Secretary- General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
author ized his special repre sen ta tive, Am-
bas sa dor Yasushi Akashi, to release CAS 
strikes, while retain ing for himself the 
author ity to release offen sive air strikes.25 

The dual-key arrange ment, thus, was an 
overt effort to counter bal ance UN and 
NATO control over air opera tions. As such, it 
in di cated at least a corpo rate presump tion 
among the member states of each organi za
tion that some possi bil ity of misun der stand
ing or irre spon si bil ity existed in the way 
one organi za tion or the other might inter
pret the standing ROE and the imme di ate 
cir cum stances of a proposed strike. 

A question arises here: If the corpo rate
mem ber ship of both organi za tions feared 
the possi bil ity of an irre spon si ble or ill-
advised use of airpower, who did they think 
would do it? To a large extent, the evidence 
avail able to the BACS suggests that the main 
con cern centered around the “Americani za
tion” of the inter ven tion’s air option. Since 
the summer of 1993, and with greater fervor 
af ter the follow ing winter, US politi cal lead
ers were the most outspo ken advo cates of 
the puni tive use of airpower in the Balkans. 
From the begin ning of DENY FLIGHT, 
NATO airpower in the Balkans was under the 
con trol of American flag offi cers, albeit 
ones serving as NATO command ers. Moreo
ver, most of the alli ance’s offen sive air 
strength resided in a power ful American 
com pos ite wing based at Aviano AB in 
north east ern Italy. Several European states, 
par ticu larly those with lightly armed 
peacekeep ing forces commit ted on the 
ground, had fears (whether ill grounded or 
not) that these circum stances could lead to a 
uni lat eral, American use of the air weapon 

in a manner that might esca late the level of 
vio lence in the region or the inter ven tion’s 
role in it. Thus, accord ing to Ambas sa dor 
Hunter, several members of the NAC pro -
posed the dual-key proce dure to both NATO 
and the UN, in an effort to set up an ar
range ment that most people believed would 
pre clude any offen sive air action.26 US am-
bas sa dor Richard Holbrooke shared Hunter’s 
as sess ment.27 Part of the dual-key arrange
ment was about control ling a power ful and 
po liti cally sensi tive “weapon” in the coali
tion’s arse nal, and part of it was about con
trol ling the holders of that weapon. 

If ROE and the dual-key arrange ment re
flected the tension between and within the 
UN and NATO over the proper strategy of 
in ter ven tion in Bosnia, they also helped to 
in crease those tensions on many occa sions. 
This particu larly was the case whenever the 
two organi za tions actu ally prepared to use 
air power against the Bosnian Serbs. In the 
press of events, NATO air command ers and 
Ameri can diplo mats gener ally found them-
selves pushing for aggres sive and strong air 
strikes, while most other inter ven tion part
ners and the leaders of the UN called for 
cau tion and restraint. 

The air strike against Udbina Airfield on 
21 Novem ber 1994 highlighted this tension. 
NATO and the UN ordered the strike to pun
ish recent viola tions of the no-fly ban by
Bosnian- Serb and kra jina-Serb aircraft, some 
of which were based at the airfield. Lieuten
ant General Ryan, who had taken over AIR-
SOUTH only weeks before, antici pated an 
ac tive defense of the field and requested  a 
com pre hen sive “takedown” of it, to include 
strikes against the offend ing aircraft them-
selves, the runway and taxiways, and the air 
de fense systems and weapons in the area. 
Echo ing his air comman der’s approach, Ad
mi ral Smith said the proper goal of the at-
tack was “to make a parking lot out of 
Ud bina Airfield.”28 Intend ing to show re
straint and to limit Serb casual ties, however, 
Secretary- General Boutros-Ghali approved
at tacks only against Udbi na’s runway and 
taxi ways—not against aircraft and local air 
de fense systems, which presuma bly would 
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be manned during the attack. Among other
con sid era tions, the secretary-general hoped 
to avoid provok ing the Bosnian Serbs into 
tak ing UN hostages, as they had done once 
al ready, in retalia tion for a NATO CAS strike 
near Gorazde the previ ous April. Viewing 
the UN’s restric tions as render ing the pro-
posed air strikes largely inef fec tive and in
creas ing the risks to their aircrews, Smith 
and Ryan pressured the secretary-general 
and Ambas sa dor Akashi to put aircraft and 
de fense systems back on the target list. The 
UN leaders finally agreed to preap prove at-
tacks against defense systems of imme di ate 
threat to NATO aircraft only. They contin
ued to bar attacks against Serb aircraft.29 

NATO jets struck several anti air craft artil lery 
sites and a surface-to- air site in the imme di
ate vicin ity of the airfield, but, other wise, 
they struck only the runways.30 It was a less-
than- convincing demon stra tion of NATO 
air power or resolve, one that left American 
air command ers and some diplo mats very
frus trated.31 

The gulf between the views of NATO air 
com mand ers and the UN on the proper pur
pose and aggres sive ness of the use of air-
power contin ued to widen after Udbina. The 
UN’s clear reluc tance to employ the weapon 
came out clearly after the attack, when Am-
bas sa dor Akashi pointedly drew a line be-
tween the UN and the peace-enforcement 
ac tion just performed by NATO jets. Writing 
to Rado van Karadzic, he reported that NATO 
air craft were under UN control but would 
act only in defense of UNSCRs and UNPRO
FOR. Despite the impli ca tions of the air at-
tacks on the Serbs, he reported that NATO 
air craft were “neither the enemy nor the ally 
of any combat ant.”32 NATO command ers in
creas ingly became frustrated with the UN’s 
long deci sion process in rela tion to releas ing 
air strikes. This frustra tion reached a peak in 
the summer of 1995, Admi ral Smith recalled, 
when UN peacekeepers “protect ing” the city 
of Srebrenica called desper ately for CAS. 
NATO jets were ready for attack within min
utes, but the UN refused to turn its “key” 
for two days, by which time the fall of the 
city to the Serbs was assured.33 Reflect ing 

the views of many American leaders in
volved in Bosnia, Ambas sa dor Holbrooke de
clared the dual-key arrange ment an 
“un miti gated disas ter” that placed the UN 
and NATO in a stressful and improper rela
tion ship of overlap ping respon si bil ity and 
fric tion.34 

The politi cal sensi tiv ity of the airpower
is sue also influ enced DENY FLIGHT plan
ning activi ties. Throughout the opera tion, 
Gen er als Ashy and Ryan took pains to en-
sure that their planning efforts and opera
tions did not under mine the confi dence of 
NATO and UN politi cal leaders in the profes
sion al ism and self-control of their com 
mand. To that end, all itera tions of OPLAN 
40101, ending with change four in May 1995,
care fully tied antici pated AIRSOUTH opera
tions to the protec tion of UN forces and the 
en force ment of specific UNSCRs, whether 
they were air-to- air, SEAD, CAS, or OAS mis
sions. The OPLAN also admon ished NATO 
air men to ensure that their strikes, when 
author ized at all, were “propor tional” (i.e., 
that they avoided unnec es sary casual ties and 
col lat eral damage).35 Also, the three target
op tions listed in AIRSOUTH attack plans of
fered reas sur ance that NATO forces were a 
flexi ble instru ment and tightly under con 
trol. Accord ing to Ambas sa dor Hunter, the 
im plicit reas sur ances of these provi sions 
were essen tial under pin nings of his efforts 
to garner and maintain support among NAC 
mem bers for more robust air opera tions.36 

From the incep tion of DENY FLIGHT, 
Gen er als Ashy and Ryan had asked NATO to
sec ond non-US colonels and general offi cers 
on a perma nent basis to fill key command-
and- staff billets at AIRSOUTH and the 
CAOC. Despite their contin ued requests, on 
the eve of DELIB ER ATE FORCE, all major 
staff posi tions at the CAOC and most at AIR-
SOUTH were filled by USAF colonels.37 Most 
of their subor di nates at the CAOC were 
Ameri can junior offi cers and sergeants. This 
was an anomalous situation in the NATO 
com mand structure, in which command ers 
and their deputies usually are of differ ent 
na tion ali ties, as are command ers at succeed
ing levels of organi za tion. The essen tially 
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Ameri can manning of the CAOC and the air 
com mand structure may have been as much 
a product of the unease some NAC member 
states felt about the air weapon, as it was a 
cause of that unease. Several BACS research
ers heard secon dary reports that the situa
tion at the CAOC grated the non-US offi cers 
there, but the team’s letters asking such in
di vidu als directly about their percep tions 
and atti tudes were not answered. Signifi
cantly, however, Ambas sa dor Hunter never 
heard complaints voiced by the national 
rep re sen ta tives on the NAC, where such 
com plaints would have neces si tated correc
tive action. In his opinion, the willing ness 
of NATO politi cal leaders to accept the ar
range ment may well have reflected both 
their unwill ing ness to have their nation als 
too closely asso ci ated with what might be-
come a politi cally explo sive employ ment of 
air power, and their recog ni tion that USAF 
per son nel were best trained and equipped to 
han dle the antici pated air opera tions.38 The 
BACS team found no documen tary support 
for Hunter’s percep tion, but it was shared 
by most senior air command ers inter viewed.
Fur ther, there remains the ines cap able fact 
that other NATO states did not offer offi cers 
to fill key command posi tions. 

NA TO’s ambiva lence about the poten tial 
use of combat airpower in Bosnia also seems 
to have under mined whatever willing ness 
UN leaders had to allow NATO to use air 
more freely in defense of their resolu tions. 
As in the case of the use of any military 
force, a halfhearted or incom plete air opera
tion would be inde ci sive, politi cally and 
dip lo mati cally vulner able to global criti
cism, suscep ti ble to breaking up what sup -
port there was in the UN and NATO for
con tin ued inter ven tion, and, as a conse
quence of all other effects, likely to do more 
to stir up the Bosnian hornet’s nest than to 
calm it. Thus, Ambas sa dor Hunter reported, 
a large measure of Secretary-General 
Boutros- Ghali’s unwill ing ness to authorize 
CAS opera tions in defense of UN troops, let 
alone to consider a robust OAS campaign 
against the Serb targets throughout the area, 
was due to his belief—through the spring of 

1995—that NATO did not have the politi cal 
co he sion or commit ment to carry such op
era tions to a success ful conclu sion. The 
secretary- general made it clear to Hunter 
that he would never approve such opera
tions unless he was convinced the UN would 
stick them out for their full course. Most of 
Hunter’s diplo matic efforts in the NAC dur
ing 1994 and 1995, therefore, focused on 
build ing such cohe sion and commit ment 
among the other member govern ments. Un
til enough or all of them decided to back a 
ro bust air opera tion, he did not expect the 
UN to release NATO jets to pound the 
Bosnian Serbs.39 

Con sen sus support for offen sive air 
strikes to protect the safe areas began to 
build among NATO member states in the 
spring and early summer of 1995, as a result 
of several consid era tions and events. In gen
eral, three years of brazen Serbian defi ance 
of UN resolu tions and the laws of war had 
worn the patience of probably most of the 
gov ern ments inter ven ing in Bosnia and had 
in fused the inter ven tion with a sense of des
pera tion. By mid-May 1995, the inter na tional 
press reported that, as a result of the seem
ingly unstop pa ble fighting, “the nearly 
40,000 UN peacekeepers in the region are 
de scend ing into a state of ever more irrele
vance and danger,” that Ambas sa dor Akashi 
had “become a comic figure,” and that there 
was a “willing ness to declare the Contact 
Group [see below] dead.”40 Then, to punish 
the Bosnian Serbs for violat ing the Sarajevo 
safe area, NATO jets struck Serb ammu ni tion
de pots around the city of Pale on 24 May 
1995. The Serbs responded by taking 370 UN 
peacekeep ers hostage and chaining some of 
them to poten tial targets, thereby paralyz ing 
the inter ven tion. This humilia tion, as it 
played out, led Secre tary of Defense William 
Perry to declare that “the credibil ity of the 
in ter na tional commu nity was at stake.”41 It 
also moved most inter ven tion ist govern
ments nearer to the standing US posi tion 
that a robust air campaign was needed to 
force the Serbs to obey UN resolu tions.

Sup port for forceful action grew through 
June and into mid-July in the face of contin-
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ued Serb attacks on the safe areas of Zepa,
Go razde, and Srebrenica, and when the 
Bosnian Serbs shot down a US F-16. Finally, 
af ter the UN rejected an AFSOUTH request 
of 20 June for air strikes to punish Serb vio
la tions of the no-fly edict, after Srebrenica 
fell to brutal assault on 11 July, and with 
Zepa appar ently next on the list for Serbian 
con quest, the foreign minis ters of 16 inter
ven ing states met at London during 21–25 
July, largely at the prodding of Secre tary of 
State Warren Christo pher. The purpose of 
the meeting was to prepare the way for and 
lay out the form of a more forceful inter ven
tion in the Bosnian conflict. The weapon of 
ne ces sity, as every diplo mat probably under-
stood at that time, would have to be NATO 
air power.42 

By the time the foreign minis ters gath
ered at London, NATO air planners had 
amassed a compre hen sive set of plans to of
fer the minis ters for dealing with specific as
pects of the Bosnian conflict, along with a 
clear idea of how they wanted to apply those 
plans. All of these plans were sube le ments of 
the basic OPLAN 40101, though most had 
been initi ated after General Ryan took over 
AIR SOUTH in Octo ber 1994. Standing out 
among these plans was DEAD EYE, the SEAD 
plan initi ated by General Ryan, follow ing 
the strikes on Udbina Airfield. DEAD EYE’s 
pur pose was to provide protec tion for NATO 
air craft from Bosnian Serb air defenses as 
they flew in protec tion of the safe areas or 
on other missions. A sali ent feature of DEAD 
EYE, one that set it apart from the geo -
graphic restric tions placed on CAS and OAS 
strikes, was that it provided for compre hen
sive attacks against inte grated air defense 
sys tem (IADS) targets throughout Bosnia, if 
nec es sary. In early 1995, as the plan evolved 
in detail, it incor po rated a divi sion of Bos 
nia into southeast and northwest zones of 
ac tion (ZOA), based on the Sarajevo and 
Banja- Luka areas, respec tively. As described 
by Col Daniel R. Zoerb, direc tor of the AIR-
SOUTH DENY FLIGHT opera tions cell, Maj
Ki eth Kiger of his staff proposed these ZOAs 
“to facili tate decon flic tion of planned si 
mul ta ne ous fighter attacks on the IADS,” 

but they did not imply any restric tions of 
the overall freedom of NATO airmen to at-
tack elements of the IADS throughout Bos
nia to defend themselves. If his aircraft flew 
in defense of a city in either ZOA, General 
Ryan expected to launch attacks against air
de fenses throughout the embat tled coun-
try.43 

On an ongo ing basis, AIRSOUTH planners 
also created plans to protect specific safe ar
eas and updated them as neces sary. Follow
ing the Pale bombings at the end of May 
1995, General Ryan’s planners devel oped a 
brief ing called “NATO Air Opera tions in 
Bosnia- Herzegovina,” which mainly listed 
and described the various attack options 
avail able, but not DEAD EYE. During July 
and early August, this briefing expanded to 
in clude a CONOPS suggest ing that ground-
attack plans to defend Bosnian cities be 
based on the ZOA boundaries laid out for 
DEAD EYE. Under exist ing arrange ments, 
NATO aircraft striking in defense of a safe 
area were limited to hitting targets within 
the 20- or 30-kilometer exclu sion zone 
around it. What AFSOUTH planners were 
call ing for was the freedom to strike a 
broader array of targets throughout any ZOA 
in which a besieged city was located. Thus, 
by the time the London confer ence con
vened, NATO air planners in AFSOUTH were 
think ing in terms of broad-ranging ground
at tacks, supported by a theater wide SEAD 
cam paign in defense of Bosnian cities rather 
than the halting and piecemeal appli ca tions 
that had charac ter ized the use of air to that 
point. 

From the American perspec tive, London 
be gan as an effort to issue a power ful threat 
of air strikes against the Serbs for what Sec
re tary Christo pher called their “outra geous
ag gres sion.”44 At the end of the confer ence’s 
first day, Christo pher asserted that the minis
ters had agreed that “an attack against Go 
razde will be met by deci sive and substan tial 
air power.” 45 Moreover, he announced that 
“ex ist ing command-and- control arrange
ments for the use of NATO air power will be
ad justed to ensure that respon sive ness and 
unity are achieved.” By this he meant that 
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the United States expected the UN’s role in 
tac ti cal deci sion making to dimin ish, per-
haps by ending the dual-key proce dure.46 

Last, Christo pher asserted that the gathered 
min is ters agreed that “the taking of hostages 
will no longer be allowed to prevent imple
men ta tion of our policies.” All this, he 
stated, reflected a general belief that “so 
long as the Bosnian Serb aggres sion contin
ues, any politi cal process [for peace] is 
doomed to failure.”47 In sum, Christo pher 
was forecast ing an inter ven tion strategy in 
which airpower would force the Serbs to 
halt their attacks on Bosnian cities and 
which would thereby open the way to pro
duc tive peace nego tia tions. 

Most of the senior diplo mats inter-
viewed for the BACS pointed out, ex
plic itly or implic itly, that no general 
plans or policies for Bosnia, includ

ing those related to the use of air-
power, had any hope of success 

un less they were endorsed by all the
prin ci pal states in the inter ven tion. 

In contrast to Secre tary Christo pher’s
con fi dent predic tions, however, other events 
at the London confer ence indi cated that the 
gath ered minis ters were not all fully behind 
the American proposal to unleash a deter-
mined air assault. British foreign secre tary
Mal colm Rifkind announced that “although 
there was strong support for airpower, there 
were also reser va tions . . . [and] it would be 
used only if it was felt neces sary.” 48 In a 
simi lar vein of caution, the French delega
tion recon firmed a demand that any bomb
ing opera tions be preceded by ground
re in force ments, particu larly to the endan
gered city of Gorazde.49 As a conse quence of 
these reser va tions, the confer ence’s decla ra
tion actu ally extended the threat of air 
strikes only in protec tion of Gorazde, a limi
ta tion that prompted the Bosnian prime 

min is ter, Haris Silajdzic, to declare it a 
“green light” to attacks every where else. 
Pub licly at least, Bosnian Serb leaders also 
were not intimi dated by the London confer
ence’s threats, as evidenced by the Bosnian 
Serb army’s contin ued attacks on UN pro
tected cities.50 

Mean while, at NATO headquar ters, Am-
bas sa dor Hunter, Secretary-General Willie 
Claes, and other leaders were orches trat ing 
events in the NAC to give some credence to 
the London confer ence’s threat of deci sive 
air action. Follow ing an NAC meeting on 25 
July, the day the confer ence ended, Claes an
nounced that the NAC had approved “the 
nec es sary planning to ensure that NATO air 
power would be used in a timely and effec
tive way should the Bosnian Serbs threaten 
or attack Gorazde.” The secretary-general 
also indi cated that planning would begin to 
pro tect the other safe areas, and he warned 
that “such opera tions, once they are 
launched will not likely be discon tin ued.” 51 

Not included in Secretary-General Claes’s 
press release were the opera tional details set
tled by the NAC. These included adoption of 
the so-called trigger events that, if they oc
curred, would prompt the start of bombing. 
Also, the NAC approved AFSOUTH’s plan to
de fend each Bosnian city by striking Serb 
tar gets throughout the ZOA in which that 
city was located.52 Finally, NATO sent three 
air command ers to Bosnia to convince the 
Bosnian Serb military commander, Gen 
Ratko Mladic, of the alli ance’s deter mi na
tion to carry out its threats.53 

All of these events were welcome news for 
Gen eral Ryan and Admi ral Smith. They were
par ticu larly pleased by the NAC’s clearance 
to strike throughout a given ZOA in defense 
of a city within it. Had they been held to
hit ting only targets in the military exclu sion 
zones surround ing the safe areas, they be 
lieved that their sorties would be expended 
against hard-to- find- and- attack tacti cal tar-
gets, such as artil lery pieces and armored ve
hi cles. The two command ers antici pated 
that air attacks against those kinds of “di
rect” targets would be slow to inflict 
enough “pain” on the Serbs to force them to 
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com ply with UN demands. Conse quently, 
they welcomed the oppor tu nity to plan 
against a wider range of “indi rect” targets, 
such as bridges, command facili ties, supply 
dumps, and so on, that they also knew 
would be easier to find and destroy. Moreo
ver, Ryan and Smith antici pated that, sortie-
per- sortie, such a campaign would inflict 
more coer cive pain on the Serbs, and at less 
cost in blood and time than would one fo
cused on direct targets.54 Blood and time 
would be their greatest concern, Smith and 
Ryan believed, because they antici pated that 
pub lic support for the campaign would 
quickly dwindle, particu larly if NATO 
bombs began to kill civil ians—or even 
Bosnian Serb soldiers.55 

In addi tion to broaden ing AFSOUTH’s 
plan ning leeway, the NAC’s actions on 25 
July also opened the way for UN leaders to 
drop their resis tance to a heavy campaign of 
of fen sive air strikes. As public and strong
state ments of intent to punish Serb attacks 
on the safe areas, the NAC’s deci sions went a 
long way toward showing the UN secretary-
general that most, if not all, NATO member 
states had found the commit ment and do
mes tic politi cal stamina to initi ate and stay 
with an air campaign long enough to have 
an effect on Serbian actions and policy. In 
re sponse, the secretary-general on that same 
day transferred the UN “keys” for approv ing
of fen sive air strikes and CAS from his hands 
and those of Ambas sa dor Akashi, respec
tively, to those of Gen Bernard Janvier, the 
UN PRO FOR commander.56 The power to 
launch strikes against the Serbs now lay in 
the hands of military command ers on the 
scene. 

As Colonel Campbell describes in his 
BACS chapter, General Ryan responded to 
these rapid shifts in the politi cal and diplo
matic envi ron ment of the inter ven tion by
ac cel er at ing the ongo ing air planning ef-
fort.57 His staff contin ued to refine in
dividual safe-area plans and DEAD EYE. Ex
ploit ing the freedom to plan attacks across a 
ZOA, AIRSOUTH staffers also produced a 
plan called VULCAN, which postulated 
wide- ranging strikes in the sou theast ern ZOA 

to protect Sarajevo. Another new briefing ti
tled “Graduated Air Opera tions” proposed a 
step wise esca la tion of attacks across a ZOA 
to force the Serbs to back away from one or 
more safe areas. By 3 August these planning
ac tions had reached a point that Admi ral 
Smith and General Ryan could brief 
Secretary- General Claes and Gen George 
Joul wan, SACEUR, on how they intended to 
ap ply offen sive air strikes in the Balkans. 
With the endorse ments of these leaders in 
hand, Admi ral Smith signed a memoran dum 
on 10 August with General Janvier and his 
dep uty in Sarajevo, British lieuten ant gen 
eral Rupert Smith, that clarified the “over 
arch ing purpose,” “phasing,” “assump
tions,” and so on to guide the looming air 
cam paign.58 At the same time, AIRSOUTH 
worked out further air-ground coor di na tion 
ar range ments and target lists with UN 
ground command ers and with British major 
gen eral David Penny fa ther, chief of staff of 
the NATO Rapid Reac tion Force, which had 
been deploy ing into Sarajevo for several 
weeks.59 By the third week of August, then,
Gen eral Ryan had at least the plans in place 
to fight on behalf of the UN. 

Also, as the summer passed, General Ryan 
took advan tage of the relaxed diplo matic re
straints on planning large-scale offen sive op
era tions by expand ing the CAOC’s manning 
and equipment as quickly as possi ble. Guided 
and under pinned, in part, by the recom men
da tions of a Penta gon study team that as
sessed the CAOC’s readiness for expanded 
air opera tions in late July, Ryan drew heavily 
on US manpower and equipment to expand 
the CAOC’s capa bili ties.6 0 Several hundred 
TDY augmen tees began flowing in from US 
bases every where, along with a flood of 
state- of- the- art commu ni ca tions, intel li
gence, and automated planning systems. Per-
haps most impor tantly, elements of a USAF 
Con tin gency Theater Air Planning System 
(CTAPS) began to arrive, which, when fully 
as sem bled and oper at ing, would vastly en 
hance the CAOC’s ability to plan, monitor, 
and control high-intensity air opera tions in 
near real time. 
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Taken together, these actions pretty much
com pleted the effec tive “Americani za tion” 
of the CAOC, but that was a price Ryan and 
Lt Gen Hal Hornburg felt ready to pay in the 
rush to get ready. Politics had for months re-
strained their ability to prepare for an 
enlarged air war, and now politics had sud
denly presented them with the likeli hood of 
just such a war, much faster than they could 
ad just their forces to accom mo date.61 Never-
the less, despite the fact that the vast major
ity of their CAOC person nel had been in 
It aly for less than a few weeks or even days, 
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